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Inappropriate regulation can influence productivity performance by affecting incentives to invest and adopt new technologies, as well as by directly curbing competitive pressures. Results of a labor productivity growth model for European countries suggest that improving the regulatory environment-proxied by the Worldwide Governance Indicators regulatory quality indicator-and boosting effective exposure to competition through increasing trade integrationexpressed as the ratio of exports plus imports to gross domestic product-have positive effects on productivity growth. In Romania a 10 percent increase in openness to global trade over 1995-2010 would have boosted productivity growth by 9.7 percent per year. A 10 percent increase in openness to European Union trade, This paper is a product of the Finance and Private Sector Development, Europe and Central Asia Region. It is part of a larger effort by the World Bank to provide open access to its research and make a contribution to development policy discussions around the world. Policy Research Working Papers are also posted on the Web at http://econ.worldbank.org. The authors may be contacted at dderosa@worldbank.org.
in particular, would have led to an annual increase in productivity of 7 percent. Realizing the benefits from trade integration depends to some extent on regulation. In this regard, the effects of regulation on productivity growth are found to be positive, regardless of the indicator used to measure regulation, and both through direct and indirect channels (by increasing the speed at which a country catches up with productivity leaders). Simulation results also show how countries with different levels of regulatory quality would benefit from a regulatory improvement: had Romania improved its regulatory environment to the same level as Denmark in 2010, its annual productivity growth would have been 14 percent higher over 1995-2010.
INTRODUCTION
Several theoretical and empirical studies are devoted to examining the question of whether less productive economies are catching up with their more productive counterparts. A particular strand of the empirical literature has tried to highlight the channels through which institutional settings can affect productivity differences across countries. The regulatory dimension is identified as one such channel, based on the premise that inappropriate regulation can shape the incentives to invest and adopt new technologies, as well as effectively curb competitive pressures, thus limiting the effects that the spur of competition can have on productivity enhancements.
Based on a set of OECD countries and using industry-level data, Nicoletti and Scarpetta (2003) 5 measure the extent to which multi-factor productivity (MFP) growth is affected by measures of product market regulation (reflecting the intensity of competition). They find that restrictive regulation in manufacturing tends to reduce MFP growth mainly via the process of technological catch-up. Using a similar approach, Conway et al. (2006) 6 and Arnold, Nicoletti and Scarpetta (2008) 7 find evidence that anti-competitive regulation is harmful particularly for technology-driven productivity improvements in ICT-intensive sectors. 8 Using a different approach, Anos Casero and Udomsaph (2009) 9 analyze microlevel data from countries in Europe and Central Asia to estimate total-factor productivity (TFP) and examine how changes in business environment and productivity growth are correlated in the [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] period. Successful efforts to improve the business environment are found to have a strong impact on firm productivity.
Openness to trade can also expected to positively affect productivity growth. Traditional models of the innovation-focused growth literature (see Grossman and Helpman (1991) 10 and Romer (1990) 11 for seminal interpretations) highlight three main channels through which trade could raise productivity: through diffusion of intermediate goods (or, implicitly, technologies) ; through an expansion of the market for the output of innovation; and through diffusion of general knowledge. The effective impact of increasing openness to trade on income and productivity growth is likely to depend on the country's 5 Nicoletti, G. and S. Scarpetta (2003) Aghion and Griffith (2005) in which productivity growth in a country/sector depends on the pace with which the country/sector grows in relation to the country/sector leader. In this sense, productivity growth of a lagging country depends on how fast the leader grows and the speed at which the productivity gap is being closed. This, in turn, depends on the policy environment in the follower country/sector, especially with reference to policies that promote firm rivalry and market entry. Apart from this common framework, these three studies have some differences. Arnold, Nicoletti and Scarpetta (2008) This study attempts to shed light on the effect of trade and regulation on productivity convergence while focusing on the specific case of Romania.
The main results of the analysis can be summarized as follows:
• Openness to trade (measured both in relation to global trade as well as to trade with EU partners) is shown to have a positive impact on productivity convergence when controlling for the level of regulatory quality. The potential gains from increasing trade intensity are particularly high in Romania: a ten percentage point increase in openness to global trade over the 1995-2010 period would have boosted productivity growth by 9.7 percent per year. A 10% increase in openness to EU trade, in particular, would have led to an annual increase in productivity of 7%.
• As the realization of the benefits from trade integration depends to some extent on regulation, the effects of regulation on productivity growth are shown to be positive, regardless of the indicator used to measure regulation, and both through direct and indirect channels. Simulation results also show how countries with different levels of regulatory quality would benefit from a regulatory improvement: had Romania improved its regulatory environment to the same level as Denmark in 2010, its annual productivity growth would have been 14 percent higher over the 1995-2010 period.
• Productivity growth in the leader country has a positive and significant impact on productivity growth in the follower countries.
• The more distant a country is from the technological frontier, the greater is the scope for productivity improvements arising from the catching-up process.
• The coefficient of human capital (measured as education achievement but not necessarily representing the skills of the labor force) does not appear to be statistically significant, suggesting that the effect of quality of human capital --at least in the measure used here --is fully captured by the productivity gap term.
COUNTRY-LEVEL ANALYSIS
To test the effect of regulation on catch-up to best practice, a model of labor productivity based on Conway et al. (2006) is adapted and estimated at the country level. In this framework, the productivity growth of a country depends on its ability to keep pace with the leader by either innovating or taking advantage of technology transfers. This potential is influenced by the policy environment in follower 12 In fact, there might be also negative consequences of openness to trade, particularly when a greater international trade leads a country to specialize in sectors with relatively growth potential (Grossman and Helpman (1991) countries that can affect, positively or negatively, the incentives to increase productivity. The following specification is used:
where i and t denote countries and years, respectively. is labor productivity, defined as value added per employee, where both value added and number of employees are based on Eurostat data.
∆
reflects the productivity shocks in the leader country; productivity growth in the frontier country widens the production possibility set leading to faster productivity growth in follower countries.
15
−1 is the productivity gap and is defined as the log ratio of the level of productivity in each country relative to that of the productivity leader. Assuming that a country's distance from the technological leader measures the scope for technology transfer, the coefficient captures the effect of differences in productivity levels between each country and the productivity leader on productivity growth. As varies in the interval [−∞, 0], a negative coefficient would suggest that the higher the productivity gap the greater is the scope for productivity improvements that might arise from the technological catch-up process.
is the indicator of economy-wide regulation and proxies the policy environment of each country. In this particular exercise, it is measured by the regulatory quality indicator from the Worldwide Governance Indicators (WGI) database and is available from 1995 to 2010. The indicator captures the ability of a government to formulate and implement sound policies and regulations that permit and promote private sector development. The indicator is standardized between -2.5 and 2.5 with high scores corresponding to better outcomes. 16 The coefficient measures the direct influence of regulation on productivity growth.
In order to reflect the possible effect of regulation on the speed with which each country catches up to the productivity leader, the model includes an interaction between regulatory quality and the productivity gap. Thus, the coefficient measures the indirect effect of regulation on productivity growth. As is always negative, a favorable regulatory environment (captured by higher -and positive -values of ) would imply a negative value for the interaction term. As such, a negative and significant value of the coefficient would suggest that a better regulatory environment accelerates the catch up process. Figure 1 presents the evolution of the regulatory quality indicator for Romania and some selected EU countries (while Table II , Annex, presents the indicator values for all countries). −1 is included to control for a possible (direct) influence (not reflected in the productivity gap term) of the quality of human capital on the ability of the economy to respond to shocks in the productivity frontier. It is defined as the proportion of the workforce with secondary education, with data drawn from the World Development Indicators (WDI) dataset.
_
−1 measures trade openness accounting for the effect of competition from global trade on the country's ability to converge to the productivity frontier. Two different measures are tested: i) the country's openness to global trade, defined as the sum of country i's global exports and imports divided by country i's GDP; and ii) the openness to trade within the EU region, defined as the sum of country i's exports to and imports from the EU region divided by country i's GDP. Both trade and GDP data are from UNCTAD.
Country is a vector of country dummies included to account for unobserved time-invariant factors that might affect productivity growth in a particular country, while time is a vector of time dummies included to control for possible productivity shocks that might occur in a given year.
The model is estimated over the 1995-2010 period for a set of 30 countries: EU countries, including Romania, plus Iceland , Norway and Switzerland)
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. Tables 1 and 2 below provide summary statistics for the variables listed in Eq(1) while the estimation results are presented in Table 3. 17 See Table I , annex, for the set of countries covered by the current analysis. Productivity growth in the leader country is found to have a positive and significant impact on productivity growth in the follower countries. The coefficient of the productivity gap term is negative and significant, suggesting that the more distant a country is from the technological frontier the greater is the scope for productivity improvements arising from the catching-up process. The coefficient of human capital (measured as education achievement but not necessarily representing the skills of the labor force) does not appear to be statistically significant, suggesting that the effect of quality of human capital --at least in the measure used here --is fully captured by the productivity gap term.
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18 In principle any effect of quality of human capital (or of any other input) on productivity growth by country should be captured by the productivity gap term. Human capital is included as a distinct variable in the model to check whether it has a direct effect on the ability of the country to catch up with the productivity frontier. Note: * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%
Openness to global trade is shown to have a positive impact on productivity convergence. On average, ten extra percentage points of global trade intensity over the 1995-2010 period would lead to an increase in average annual productivity growth of 0.6 percent per year. 19 An increase in trade openness within EU region by 10 percentage points would lead to an average annual increase in productivity growth of 1.0 percent.
When measuring the marginal effect of trade intensity by country, the potential benefits of trade integration are particularly high for Romania (see Figure 2) 20 . All else equal, an increase of 10 percentage 19 As the dependent variable is in logarithmic format, the exact percentage change in the predicted productivity growth associated with a change in the regressor X is computed as �exp�̂∆ � − 1� 100where ̂ is the estimated coefficient. 20 The marginal effect of trade openness by country was computed in two steps. First, through the estimation of the following equation:
and then through the computation of the following term (∆ )⁄ ( _ ) for each country. The exact percentage change in the predicted productivity growth associated with a change in openness to trade is computed as
points in Romania's openness to global trade over the 1995-2010 period would boost the country's productivity growth by 9.7 percent per year, the highest value among the countries for which the average marginal effect is statistically significant, where the effect in the country with the second highest predicted effect --Latvia -is only 4.9 percent, 50% less than for Romania. The same exercise for trade intensity within the EU region shows similar results. Romania, again, is the country that could potentially benefit most from increasing trade intensity: ten extra percentage points of openness to trade within the EU region would increase productivity growth by almost 7% per year. Reaping the benefits from trade integration depends to some extent on regulation. In this regard, the direct effect of regulation on productivity growth is found to be positive (and significant), indicating that a less burdensome regulatory environment is conducive to productivity growth. Based on the model, regulatory improvement would also have indirect consequences for productivity growth by impacting the speed of the catch up process. As argued by Conway et al (2006) , this could be due to the fact that less burdensome regulation would increase the incentives and reduce the costs of incorporating new technologies into the production process. The coefficient of (Reg * prodgap) it−1 is negative and statistically significant at 10% level suggesting that well-functioning regulation is positively associated to a faster catch-up process.
The total effect of the regulatory environment on productivity growth (combining the direct and indirect channels) can be assessed by estimating the average marginal effect of the variable in Eq(1). Results show that, all else equal, improving the regulatory indicator by one standard deviation (0.43) over the 1995-2010 period is associated with an increase of 2.86 percent in average annual productivity growth. To show how countries with different levels of regulatory quality would benefit from an improved regulatory improvement, we estimate the average marginal effect of the variable by country and then simulate the gains in productivity growth across countries if they all engage in a sustained reform effort aimed at achieving the best practice of the countries in the sample. Following a reasonable conjecture, this hypothetical improvement would not have the same magnitude in all countries, as it would be conditioned on the last observed value for regulatory conditions in 2010. Specifically, the reform would imply, for each country, augmenting the variable from its observed value in 2010 to the value of the country with the highest observed value in the same year, which is Denmark (with a value of 1.9). In other words, the benchmark for regulatory reform used in this exercise is the implementation of the regulatory settings related with the country with the best environment in 2010. The closer a country is to this 2010 benchmark the less ambitious would be the reform it would implement.
It is worth acknowledging that the simulated values produced by this kind of exercise should be only considered as indicative parameters. Regulatory reform is not assumed to change the estimated average parameters of the model, and for this reason, it would not change the estimated average relationship between the outcome variable and the other covariates. Nevertheless, this kind of exercise can be a useful instrument to have a sense of the magnitude of the impact on the economy of a possible policy change. Figure 3 presents the results of a simulation that considers the impact on productivity growth due to a regulatory reform initiative that improves the country's regulatory environment to the level of Denmark in 2010. The average increase in annual productivity growth ranges from 0.5 percent for Finland to 15.5 percent for Bulgaria. Romania stands out with the second highest productivity dividend (14.1 percent). 
SECTOR-LEVEL ANALYSIS
In order to shed light on the sectoral dimension of productivity growth, the following equation is estimated:
where:
i, j and t denote countries, sectors (Nace 1.1) 22 and years, respectively. LP stands for labor productivity and is defined as sectoral value added per employee, based on Eurostat data. Reflecting data availability, the model is estimated at sector level over the period of 2003-08 for the same countries of Eq(1), except for Switzerland and Malta, given the lack of data on sectoral productivity for these countries.
All the variables are defined as in Eq(1), except for which an additional proxy for the quality of the regulatory environment is used. 23 In addition to the regulatory quality indicator -from the WGI database -a set of alternative indicators constructed through a principal component analysis (PCA) based on Doing Business (DB) data is used. The first (All DB) is a comprehensive index including all DB indicators in all topics. The second (Business Start-up_DB) measures the complexity of a number of procedural aspects related to the entry and exit process; it encompasses the indicators for starting a business, registering property and closing a business. The third (Business Operations_DB) captures the burden of regulations faced by an enterprise in managing regular operations; it covers the topics of dealing with construction permits, paying taxes, trading across borders and employing workers. The fourth and last index (Institutional Environment_DB) measures the quality of the legal and institutional framework and aggregates the indicators for protecting investors, getting credit and enforcing contracts. All PCA indices based on DB data are coded such that higher values indicate simpler regulation. 24 It is worth mentioning that none of the regulatory proxies are available at the sector level, only at the country level. The same happens with _ and ℎ . Table VI (Annex) provides summary statistics for all proxies of regulatory environment used for the estimation at sector level while Figure 4 shows the evolution of the comprehensive PCA indicator on DB data (Table VII, Annex, shows the values for all PCA indicators for all comparator countries).
22 See Table IV in the annex. 23 The productivity leader is allowed to change over time and across sectors. 24 In this sense, the PCA indices -based on DB data -are consistent with the regulatory quality indicator (based on WGI data); even though the PCA indices are scaled differently, they are also defined in such a way that higher values mean better regulatory environment. where the weights w0, w1, and w2 are the weights that lead to the greatest variance. All principal components analysis indices are coded so higher numbers indicate less complex regulation. The results of estimating Eq(2) are given in Table 4 . Consistent with the previous set of results at the country level, labor productivity growth in less productive sectors is positively influenced by the speed at which productivity grows in the same sectors in the best performing countries. In addition, the coefficient of productivity gap is, again, always negative. The direct effect of regulation on productivity convergence is found to be positive regardless of the proxy used to measure the quality of the regulatory environment. Regarding the indirect effect of regulation, the coefficient of the ( * ) −1 variable is shown to be negative and statistically significant for three out of the five proxies of regulatory environment, suggesting that, at least for these cases, the effect of regulation on the speed of the catch-up process is positive.
The total effect of regulation on productivity growth -when assuming both direct and indirect effects -is also shown to be positive: estimations of the marginal effect of the quality of the regulatory environment on productivity growth points to a positive (and statistically significant) effect for all proxies used (see Table VI in the Annex for the results). Figure 5 below displays the estimated effect on productivity growth due to a one standard variation in each regulatory proxy over the 2003-08 period. Results suggest that productivity dividends are higher when the regulatory framework is measured by the indicator Institutional Environment_DB, which captures the quality of the legal and institutional framework for protecting investors, getting credit and enforcing contracts. To identify the sectors in which the impact of regulation on productivity growth is higher, the average marginal effect of the regulatory variable was computed. 25 Results show that the marginal impact of the regulatory environment on productivity growth is positive and statistically significant for all sectors, regardless of the proxy used. Table VIII in the Annex for the estimated marginal effects of all regulatory proxies used. 26 The effects on productivity growth due to variation of other proxies of regulatory environment were also computed. Results are available upon request. productivity dividends resulting from regulatory improvement range from 3.9 to 5.2 percent annually. The low variance of these estimations suggests that potential gains of regulatory upgrading seem to be equally distributed across sectors. However, among the sectors listed, the non-manufacturing ones -like Electricity, gas and water supply; Water transport; Air transport, Post and telecommunications, Retail trade and Other business activities -are particularly relevant, as these are normally the most regulated in the economy and inappropriate regulation of these activities tends to have "trickle down" effects on the rest of the economy, as all industries tend to be heavy users of non-manufacturing inputs. Manufacture of furniture; manufacturing n.e.c. Manufacture of other non-metallic mineral products 4.9
Manufacture of medical, precision and optical instruments, watches and clocks 4.9
Manufacture of motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers 4.9
Publishing, printing and reproduction of recorded media 4.9
Manufacture of pulp, paper and paper products 4.9
Recycling 4.9
Agriculture, hunting and related services 4. Results from Table 4 show that openness to trade -measured at the country level -does not present a statistically significant effect on productivity convergence at sector level. When testing alternative measures for openness to (overall) trade at sector level -covering agriculture, fishing, mining and manufacturing sectors at 2 digit level of Nace 1.1 -estimation results in Table 6 suggest that trade openness has in fact a positive (and statistically significant) effect on productivity growth. 27 Openness to (global) trade at sector level is defined as the sum of sector j's global exports and imports divided by sector j's production value. Data for global imports and exports by sector is from Comtrade, while production value information is from Eurostat. The computation of the marginal effect of trade openness on productivity convergence by sector allows identifying the industries for which productivity growth is most responsive to a variation in trade intensity. Figure 6 displays the effects on productivity growth due to a one standard deviation increasing of trade openness by sector over the 2003-08 period. 28 Only the sectors for which the estimated effect was statistically significant are presented. Manufacture of basic metals is the activity with the highest productivity dividend: a one standard deviation increase in the sector's openness to trade over the 2003-08 period would lead to a productivity growth almost 34 percent higher (yearly). The average value of trade openness for this sector in Romania is largely inferior to the sector average of all countries considered in the analysis; this suggests that there is space for Romania to increase its trade integration which can largely benefit productivity convergence. The same seems to happen to the other selected sectors. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This paper attempts to shed light on the effect of trade and regulation on productivity convergence while focusing on the specific case of Romania. A model of labor productivity based on Conway et al. (2006) was adapted and estimated, first, at country the level over the 1995-2010 period for a set of 30 countries: EU countries, including Romania, plus Iceland, Norway and Switzerland. Proxying the regulatory environment by the regulatory quality indicator from the WGI dataset, the country level model has provided results which can be summarized as follows:
• Openness to global trade (measured both in relation to global trade as well as to trade with EU partners) is shown to have a positive impact on productivity convergence when controlling for the level of regulatory quality. The potential gains for increasing trade intensity in Romania are particularly high: a 10% increase in openness to global trade over the 1995-2010 period would have boosted productivity growth by 9.7 percent per year. A 10% increase in openness to EU trade, in particular, would have led to an annual increase in productivity of 7%.
• As the realization of the benefits from trade integration depends to some extent on regulation, the effects of regulation on productivity growth are shown to be positive, regardless of the indicator used to measure regulation, and both through direct and indirect channels. Simulation results also show how countries with different levels of regulatory quality would benefit from a regulatory improvement: had Romania improved its regulatory environment to the same level as Denmark in 2010, its annual productivity growth would have been 14 percent higher over the 1995-2010 period. • Productivity growth in the leader country has a positive and significant impact of productivity growth in the follower countries.
In order to shed light on the sectoral dimension of productivity growth, the same model was estimated at sector level over the period of 2003-08 for the same countries, except for Switzerland and Malta. In this sector level model, besides the regulatory quality indicator -from WGI database -a set of alternative indicators constructed through a principal component analysis (PCA) based on Doing Business (DB) data was used. The sector level results can be summarized as follows.
• Trade openness at sector level has a positive (and statistically significant) effect on productivity growth. The computation of the marginal effect of trade openness on productivity convergence by sector has pointed manufacture of basic metals as the activity to show the highest productivity dividend. As the average value of trade openness for this sector in Romania is largely inferior to the sector average of all countries considered in the analysis, this suggests that there is space for Romania to increase its trade integration to the benefit of productivity convergence.
• The total effect of regulation on productivity growth -when assuming both direct and indirect effects -was also shown to be positive: estimations of the marginal effect of the quality of the regulatory environment on productivity growth points to a positive (and statistically significant) effect for all proxies used. In particular, results suggest that productivity dividends are higher when the regulatory framework is measured by the indicator Institutional Environment_DB, which captures the quality of the legal and institutional framework regarding protecting investors, getting credit and enforcing contracts. In order to identify the sectors in which the impact of regulation on productivity growth is higher, the average marginal effect of the regulatory environment variable was computed and results have shown that the marginal impact of the regulatory environment on productivity growth is positive and statistically significant for all sectors, regardless of the proxy used. Sectoral productivity dividends resulting from regulatory improvement range from 3.9 to 5.2 percent yearly.
• Consistent with the previous set of results at country level, labor productivity growth in less productive sectors is positively influenced by the speed at which productivity grows in the same sectors in the best performing countries. In addition, the coefficient for the productivity gap was, again, negative. Manufacture of electrical machinery and apparatus n.e.c.
Manufacture of fabricated metal products, except machinery and equipment
Manufacture of radio, television and communication equipment and apparatus
Manufacture of furniture; manufacturing n.e.c.
Manufacture of leather and leather products
Manufacture of machinery and equipment n.e.c. 
